This editorial presents our understanding of why a child with infantile esotropia syndrome may manifest a visually directed anomalous head posture (AHP). Many aspects of essential infantile esotropia (EIE) or infantile esotropia syndrome remain controversial and ill-defined (1) . The recent National Eye Institute, National Institutes of Health, USAsponsored Classification of Eye Movement Abnormalities and Strabismus (CEMAS) workshop and document has attempted to consolidate its definition (2) . Table I presents the CEMAS description of EIE. Torticollis in childhood is most commonly the result of abnormalities of the central nervous system, the ocular motor system, or the neck musculature. Head posturing associated with abnormalities of the ocular motor system is usually compensatory. The visual purpose of head posturing serves to enhance bifoveal fixation, singular binocular vision, or visual acuity. The ocular etiologies of anomalous head posture include strabismus, nystagmus, refractive errors, dissociated ocular deviations, and visual pathway obstruction (e.g., lid, corneal, lens, and vitreous anomalies). Although clinical differentiation of these disorders is accurately accomplished after a thorough history and ophthalmic examination, the etiology of anomalous head posture is often elusive in patients with a combination of strabismus and nystagmus. Children with nystagmus will have anomalous head posture due to multiple causes. A "gaze null" is a position of one or both eyes with respect to the orbit where the nystagmus intensity is the least and vision is the best and is usually associated with infantile nystagmus syndrome or more rarely, forms of acquired nystagmus with an eccentric gaze null position, e.g., gaze evoked, upbeat, and downbeat nystagmus. An "adduction null" is a position of a preferred eye in adduction charac-Anomalous head posturing in essential infantile esotropia: a hypothesis Paolo Nucci 1 , Richard W. Hertle 
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teristic of fusion maldevelopment nystagmus (FMNS) (old latent nystagmus/manifest latent nystagmus) because the nystagmus intensity is the least and vision is the best, that is, in the direction of the slow phase (e.g., toward the nose or adduction). Finally, anomalous head tilting can be associated with spasmus nutans, damping of the torsional component of FMNS associated with dissociated vertical deviation, and, finally, neurovestibular diseases. In the 1960s, first Ciancia and later Lang described the typical head rotation toward the fixating eye (yaw) in the majority of patients affected by EIE (3) . This was at times bilaterally asymmetric, developing in tandem with crossfixation in the first months of life, and at times developed later in older children, when a fixation preference was already present. Although the real prevalence of an AHP in association with EIE is still under debate, when present, it typically includes a head rotation (yaw) toward the fixating eye and a slight inclination (roll) toward the shoulder on the same side of the yaw rotation ( Fig. 1 ). Typically both positions are accentuated when the patient has increased visual demands (measuring visual acuity, watching television, or blackboard fixation). This behavioral gaze is similar to that of a hunter on finding a target, and it might be helpful to refer to this posture as the hunter position to better understand how posture can facilitate fixation. We now know that the AHP associated with EIE is most often not an attempt to improve binocularity, but monocular vision function by decreasing the associated nystagmus. In those patients with EIE and nystagmus, one of 2 types is present; infantile nystagmus syndrome (old congenital nystagmus) or fusion maldevelopment nystagmus syndrome (old "latent nystagmus") (Tab. II). Every patient with INS or FMNS has periods where the Anomalous head posturing in essential infantile esotropia eye, and is in adduction. Ten to greater than 50% of children with INS have their null zone in an eccentric position of gaze relative to midline (horizontally, vertically, torsionally, or a combination of all 3) (4, 5). The null zone/period in patients with INS also has multiple dynamic components. The dynamic components that either produce or modify a null/quiet period include a movement of the null towards a covered eye (causing a clinical "latent component," dynamic fixing eye), null movement in the direction opposite of smooth pursuit, optokinetic (OKN) and vestibuloocular reflex stimuli (giving the impression of low gain pursuit [saccadic] and "reversal" of OKN induced eye movements), and finally a change over time.
In patients with FMNS, because of the propensity to place the fixating eye in adduction, viewing targets directly in front of the patient necessitates rotation of the head in the opposite direction (e.g., right eye to the left, in adduction, with head rotated to the right) (6) . In addition to causing the anomalous head posture, this may give the mistaken clinical impression of a nystagmus (usually INS) with 2 "nulls" if the clinician fails to detect the change in the fixating eye or realize that there is no true null (i.e., the nystagmus does not increase as the eye is rotated further in adduction). The tilted head posture associated with EIE is either the result of compensation for a torsional null position with INS or the ocular motor consequences of the associated dissociated vertical deviation (DVD) and torsional component of FMNS. Using scleral search coil eye movement recordings of 10 patients with dissociated vertical deviation EIE, and FMNS, Guyton et al showed that nystagmus (horizontal, vertical, and torsional) practically always appeared initially, when one eye was occluded, and became damped as a DVD developed with head tilting (7) . A head tilt also damped the FMNS, and appeared to decrease the need nystagmus intensity (amplitude ´ frequency) is least. It is usually in these quiet periods (null times/zones/positions) that visual function is the best due to improved foveation quantity and quality during each beat of nystagmus. These null times/zones result from a complex combination of unknown afferent and efferent patient characteristics. What we know about the null periods in INS is that there are both static and dynamic components, present to some degree in all patients (4, 5) . The static components that either produce or modify a null/quiet period include a consistent horizontal/vertical/torsional position of gaze or induced vergence. Most patients with INS have a static null position in the 3-dimensional midline, i.e. straight ahead, while FMNS patients' null position is determined by the fixing sition. In this same series, eye movement recording in the hunter position unequivocally identified a low-frequency nystagmus (1-1.3 Hz), with waveform characteristics typical of fusion maldevelopment nystagmus (FMN), as well as a damping of the slow phases typical of FMN. Thus, the patient tends to fixate in adduction because this is the resting position in which the eyes acquire at the lowest cost the best visual acuity. As a matter of fact, the slow phase taking the fixating eye away from the target is slow enough to achieve good foveation, at least until the target image leaves the fovea, then a fast phase brings the fixating eye back to the target in adduction; this is consistent with Alexander's law behavior.
The following analogy might clarify this concept. An archer's arm at rest has the bow not yet in position; there is a resting tension in the string, which is connected to the ends of the bow in a line. When an arrow is placed on the string and is then pulled in position to shoot, this increases the string tension and a quasi-stable condition is created. If we ask the archer to maintain with his arm this position for DVD. That evidence supports the view that DVD is an acquired (learned), often anticipatory, cyclo-vergence response, occurring upon taking up unilateral fixation, serving to improve vision by damping or blocking FMN. Other well-recognized and highly associated developmental or congenital abnormalities of the visual system may also affect the eye oscillations and subsequent use of null zones. These include high spatial frequency vision compromise due to optic nerve and retinal disease, heterotopia (with eye dominance), and amblyopia. The perturbations of both the FMNS and INS oscillations as a result of gaze, time, binocular/monocular viewing, acuity, heterotopia, and motion are probably directed by complex developmental connections between the multiple parallel pathways in the afferent visual and efferent vestibular, vestibular ocular, and velocity storage systems (8, 9) . In a series of 12 children (unpublished data) with abnormal head position, a mean increase in visual acuity of 6 letters (Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study) (SD ±1.8) occurred in the hunter position compared to the primary po- for a period of time, we will observe the continuous opposition between the archer's arm strength and the natural tendency of the string to regain its resting position. Evidence of this juxtaposition can be noted in the slow drift of the string toward its resting position and the faster shifts of the arm to regain the tension required to hold the arrow against the bowstring. This is exactly what happens during the cover test when we ask a child with EIE to fixate in the primary position. The tension created by a position that is abnormal and tiring to EIE patients, whose true resting position is that of adduction, results in the observed FMN, with the fixating eye moving slowly in abduction only to be brought back to primary position with saccades. In adduction, the EIE eye is at rest and fixation can occur with less movement. This explains why EIE-related nystagmus from either FMNS with adduction null always beats in the direction of the fixating eye in abduction. From this perspective, the hunter position facilitates ocular positioning in adduction, a behavioral posture that ultimately results in effortless fixation and improved overall visual function.
In summary, an AHP associated with EIE is most often a compensatory effort to improve monocular vision function by decreasing the intensity of an associated ocular oscillation.
